
PHILIPPINES AT

WORLD'S PAIR

Complete Exhibition of Island People and

Industries Cover forty-seve- n Acret

and Is Independent ol Larger Show.

Not oven In tlio heart of Mnnlln city
could there Ins found forty-seve- ncres
of Philippine territory ns Interesting as
tlmt amount of spni'e covered by the
Inlands' display nt the World's Fair.
Here la on exposition within an ex-

position, a little wheel that revolves
Independently of tlio larger one eneotn-nssln-

It.
Scores of liullrilnga are filled with ex-

hibits, nntlve life Is depleted by as
many different villages ns there are
tribes on the Inland, military drills are
given by Philippine troops, and con-

certs are rendered by native bands.
For its amusement features the Philip-
pine exposition hns the humorous Igor- -
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.rota, who dines on dog meat, and
'visitors are entortnlned by Visnyan
actors and actresses. Nothing la lack-lin- g

to make the show complete.
The Administration building la a rep-'ile-

of the government odlces In Ma-Inll-

while the Art and Education
Ibnildlng reproduces in miniature the
Icathedral within the walled city, even
'the mellowed tints of age being faith-
fully rendered. A section of the an
cient but still serviceable town wall
has been reconstructed to serve the dou-

ble purpose of a gateway to the show
and a museum of arms and war relics.
The other mnin edifices are types of
Filipino homes, being built of undress
ed timber, bamboo and rattan, with
Ithntched roofs and broad verandas. '

Then there are the tribal villages
.nestling under the trees, some of the
Ihousea perched high up among the
'boughs, others on piles above the wa-
fers of the Arrowhead lake, all of them
'actual dwellings fashioned of nntlve
imnterlala by native workmanship and
illustrating the manners, customs and

of their occupants. Here are
Rorsults weaving a coarse cloth on a
jrude hand loom, others making bas-
kets, othors tending Irrigated fields of
'rlon. Oue crroun of men nre In vlllnae
jcouncll, trying an offender according
to tholr tribal laws; others are alowly
knovlng In a circular dance to the thump
of tomtoms and the clang of brass
gongs; others, again, are smelting Iron
by the aid of a primitive but most in-

genious bellows, the constituent parts
lof which are a bamboo tube and an air-Itlg-

mop of feathers working therein
like the piston of a syringe. And these

but a few of an almost endless vatre of life pictures.
; The ethnological problem ia a some-,wh-

complicated one; but, although
ithere are no fewer than sixteen racea
represented among the village dwellers,
the scouts and the constabulary, each
roco speaking its own dialect and fob
'lowing Its own customs, all may be
roughly classified Into four groups
the true aboriglnuls or the
pagan Malays, the CbriHtlan Malaya
end the Mohuminedun Malaya.

The first are the dwarf Negritos, with
dark skins and woolly heads, wearers
of scanty raiment, proficient In the use
of the bow and poisoned arrow, a race
of nomads and forest dwellers, puguus
jmre and simple They live in their
own stockaded villuge.

'Next to them are the Igorrotea,
whose origin is traced back to the first
.wave of Malay Invasion. Here, again,
we have scanty clothing, amounting
almost to nudity, but copper colored

kins, long wavy tresses, pleusunt fea-

tured faces and fine physiques, even
though the stature be small. Among
these pagan Malays are the head hunt-s?r- s

and the dog euters. They are sav-ege- s,

yet huvo their code of laws and a
knowledge ,of several primitive Indus-
tries.

The Christian Malays, produced by
I lie second wave of invasion, are rep- -

by the Vlsnyaus, a tall andJ'esented race, dressing well, living In
(pretty homes, skilled in weaving, dye-

ing, basket making, bat making, wood
carving and other handicrafts, musi-
cians of no mean merit, the oue group
lof natives who came early' and thor-
oughly under the Influence of tie early
Spanish settlors.

Very different are the Moros, who
swopt into the islands from the Mulay
pcuUisulu last of all, bringing with
jtbem tholr Mohammedan religion, also

knowledge of gunpowder acquired
firltU the Koran from the AruUs fana-

tics like their teachers, pirates, blood-
thirsty, tra.tcuuroufl and vindictive fej- -

rtWs, ever' at war 'among tbenineivca
nd with the whole outside world. Do- -

pite their ferocity they are a clever
race, dress handsomely, hnve their sul
tana and their slaves and nre export
seamen, while long continued pl!lue
on the high seas hns surrounded them
with many of the luxuries aud conven-
iences of western civilization.

The buildings of Agriculture, Forest-
ry and Fisheries show nil the varied
natural products, also the exlreimly
primitive processes ns yet In vogue,
while In the Women's building we nre
Introduced to a numler of nntlve man-
ufactures, including tho beautiful fab
rics from, the Jusl, banana and pine
apple fibers. Tuts Information Is collat-
ed In tho PuiluYng of Commerce, where
a unique and most effective method of
exhibiting is followed. In one hull are
samples of all the articles produced for
export, among 'which mnnlln fiber, of
course, holds the chief place of prom-
inence, while In a second hall are nil
tho manufactures from every country
ihnt are Imported and find a ready
market among the populace. Thus the
business man gets a dual lesson, lie
sees what he can profitably .take from
the islands, and also what he may
profitably send to them. When it Is
added that a large number of represent-
ative Filipinos hnve been brought over
to visit the Kxpositlon and study Amer-ca-

business methods and manufac-
tures, it will be recognized thut great
benefit both to the Islands and to the
world at large must result from this
work of mutual enlightenment.

CONCERTS BY MASSED BANDS

Prises Aggregating $30,000 to Be Dis-

tributed at the World's Fsir.
Never were musical events in Ameri-

ca planned upon such an elaborate scale
as those of the World's Fair. A series
of concerts will be given by competing
bands In contest for prises offered by
the World'a Fair. These contests will
take place in Festival Hall, Sept. 12

to 17.
Nine cash prises, aggregating ip.JO.000,

are offered for the successful hands.
The prizes are divided so as to give to
the organisation scoring the highest
number of points $3,230; $2,500 will be
given to the band scoring the second
highest number of points and $1,300 to
the one getting the third highest num-
ber.

The above division is made for bands
In Class A, which consist of twenty
members. In the B class $10,000 will
be given In prizes first, $4,500; second,
$3,500; third, $2,000.

Class C, which Includes bands of thlr-ty-flv- e

members, will enjoy the division
of $12,750. For the organization scor-
ing the highest number of points a
prise of $0,000 has been named. The
second prize is $4,000 and the third $2.-70-

Bands employed by the Exposition
are not permitted to contest. All play-
ers must be bona fide members, and
each musician must have been enrolled

t least three months prior to the date
'of the contest Eaoh band must send
to the bureau the name of its members
and a nominal entrance fee.

Festival Ball concerts by massed
bands will be given at 7:30 each day
during the contest, in which all contest-
ing bands will take part under the di-

rection of a distinguished conductor.
AH banda entering must agree to play
one concert in addition to the compet-
ing concert and massed concerts.

A separate programme has been pre
pared by the Bureau of Music for each
class, and each band will play through
the full programme of its class. The
numbers in all three programmes are
by eminent composers and are chosen
with the view of bringing out the qual
ities of the bands performing them. The
list of composers includes Wagner, Qou
nod, Offenbach, Verdi, Salnt-Saen- Bl
set, Strauss and Leoncavallo.

WEATHER AT WORLD'S FAIR.

Cool Nights and Delightful Indian
Summer to Be Expected at 8t. Louis.
Usually the warmest month of the

year, July proved to be one of the most
pleasant of the World's Fair season,
the average temperature being 07 de
grees, a record lower than that made
by either Boston, New York, Philadel
phia, Cincinnati or Chicago. .The
weather bureau records show that the
temperatures in St Louis during July
wese Just between the extremes re
corded at New Orleans and St. Paul,
cities located at great variance.

August in St Louis is a month of
cool nights, and September and Octo-
ber are the moat delightful months of
the year. It is that period known as
Indian summer, when the foliage and
birds linger to challeuge the coming
winter. Nowhere on the American con
tinent is there a spot more delightful
than the World's Fair city, a garden
of blooming flowers and spraying foun-
tains.

St Louis, like all cities, experienced
several hot days during July, but iter
highest temperature recorded was U3

degrees against 94 degrees registered
by the thermometer at Chicago. On
the same day the mercury rose to DO

jBegrees in Philadelphia, and scores of
heat prostrations were reported from
New York and Boston.

The relative humidity shows St
Louis to be about normal. Assuming
absolutely no moisture in Ibe atmos
phere to be sero and absolute wetness to
be 100, the relative humidities for July,
taken from the records of more thaa
twenty years, Boston shows 70.0, Nov
York 72.2, Philadelphia 08.0, Cincin
nati 64.6, Chicago 00.8 aud bt. Louis
00.3. The same degree of beat In two
places, with different degrees of bu
mldlty, would cause it to seem the
hotter at the point of greater density.

St. Louis may therefore rightly claim
to be a summer resort this summer.
positively on of the moat eomfortablt
bnd delightful place on the map.

REPRESENTATIVE' MEN

ON THE WORLD'S FAIR

What Distinguished Statesmen and
Others Say of the Educational and

Inspiring Exposition at 8t. Louis.

Tlio public utternnces of disllngnlHli- -

ed men who hnve visited the world's
fair have but one note, and that of
einphntlc praise. Here are some of
their comments:

Hon. John Hay, secretary of stnte: "1
have never seen nor heard of Anything so
flne."

Hnn. Leslie M. 8hnw, secretary of the
treasury: "Any father of a bright boy can
afford to send him to the Fair simply to
Stiuty any one of at Ifjist a thousand ex- -
mima. '

Hon. Charles H. amsvrnor of Ohio: "A
Visit of ten days by a man of onllimry
eptness and appreciative capaeltj to the
Fair Is almost equal to a postgraduate
Course It a university."

Hon. llenjnmln It. Oriell, governor nf
New York: "Bt. Liiu.l has been badly mis
represented by accounts which say that
her weather Is unbearable. The Knlr Is
Wonderful."

Hon. George C. Pardee, governor of Cali
fornia: "The governor of the Hold, n Stale,
Who has spent all hie life within her bor-
ders, finds that he knew only a llttte
about his state until he came to the Fair
and saw all her Varied products assembled
together."

Hon. Albert II. cummins, governor of
Iowa: "The Louisiana l'urehase Exposi-
tion Is on the grandest scnle of any expo-
sition the world hns ever Been."

Hon. ltlchard Yates, governor of Illi-

nois: "The more I see of the Kxpositlon
the more 1 tinjuy It."

Hon. Fennlninre Chatterton. governor of
Wyoming: "1 wish the Fair tho greatest
success. It certainly deserves it."

Hon. Franklin Murphy, governor of New
Jersey: "It la well worth coming from
New Jersey to see even a email put of
this Fair." .

Hon. A. H. White, governor of West
Virginia: "1 cannot spenk too stronsiy of
the greatneKH of this Fair."

Hon. William J. Kryan: "The Kxposi-
tlon is an unpuralleled wonlt?r."

Hon. John Hleurp Williams, memla-- of
congress from Mississippi: "Thu moat
wonderful thing of tte kind."

Hon. Hoke ttmlth of Georgia, formerly
secretary of interior under rresUlent
Cleveland: "i am highly pleased with the
Kxpositlon and believe It to be one of the
triumphs of modern civilisation."

Hun. 1'erry Uelmont of New York: "In
magnitude and beauty the Fair le wonder-
ful. It la worth coming a long distance
to see."

Hon. Daniel J. Campau, chairman of the
Michlgnn delegiitlon to the Democratic
national convention at St. Louis: "U Is
positively ainftd for parents to full to
bring their children to see the Fair."

M. Paul Dupuy. editor of Le Petit Pari-ele- n

of Parts. Franoe: "I admire the Ex-
position for Its Immensity. Its spirit of the
sublime, Its general beauty and its com-
pleteness."

I'rince George of Bavaria: "I have never
seen anything prettier than the St. Louis
World's Fair buildings when outlined at
night with their millions of electric
lights."

Hon. Louis E. McComas of Maryland:
"The greatest Fair In the world."

Hon. John F. Dryden of New Jersey:
"The people have no Idea of the greatness
of thu Exposition. Every American should
see It."

T. P. Shanta, president of the Clover
Lent route of Chicago: "The Fair la a big
eucceas and will continue to become a
greater euoceaa aa It progresses."

WAGE EARNERS AT THE FAIR

Prominent Men Planning to Help
Workers See the Qrest Exposition.

Wage earners of America nre to see
the World's Kulr by tens of thousands
under the auspices of the National Civ-

ic Federation. A new bureau of the
Federation hna just been established at
St Louis upon the World'a Fair
grounds. Hack of the movement are
G rover Cleveland, David U. Francis
Andrew Carnegie, Cornelius N. Kllss
and others. Pluns are making to have
a vast number of the wage earners of
the United States see the World's Fair,
the most glorious spectacle of the ago
and the most influential factor In the
education of the American citizen.

The bureau la in charge of Miss Ger-
trude Books, secretary pf the Federa-
tion's welfare department, of which
Mr. II. II. Vreclnnd, head of the street
railway system of New York city, la
chairman. .The bureau headquarters la
in the cast end of the Palace of Trans-
portation, on the ground floor. The Ex
position management is in hearty ac-

cord with this movement on the part
of the Federation to induce the large
manufacturers and other employers of
labor to provide ways and moans for
the wage earners of America to visit
the Exposition. President Francis is
displaying personal Interest In the un-
dertaking by affording the Federation
ivery facility for the consummation of
Its efforts, and in this connection be
has directed Theodore Hardee, nsslst-ln- t

to the secretary, to with
Miss Books aud Kulpb M. Easley,
sbalrman of the Federation's executive
souncil, in every possible way.

The Exposition mauugeuieut has ulso
equipped this bureau with clerical as-

sistance and a full supply of World's
Fair literature. The bureuu will bo
used as headquarters for u 11 wage earn-er-s

coming to the Exposition under its
auspices. The aim of the Federation is
to make it feasible for the largest pos-

sible proportion of wuge enrners to vis
it St. Louis and see the World's Fair.
It will see that they are met at the de
pot by responsible persons aud con
lueted to suitable lodgings, where tliej
ivlll be treated fairly.

There will also be furnished, free ol
churge, appropriate itineraries Indicat
ing the points of interest to be seen
within a limit of one week, which la

bout the average time each party will
spend here. It will ulso Indicate the
objects of special Interest to various
craftsmen in their particular Hues, so
that they may devote us much time
as possible to the objects of peculiar
Interest to them. These and many oth
er efforts will be made to help nil wage
eurners to enjoy the benefits of this
great Exposition comfortably aud f t un
expense within their inuuns.

Pamilco atone.
Pumice stone Is a porous fetdapnthlc i

scoria from volcanoes. Ibe pores are
linear and so flne as often to be barely
visible except by menus of a magnify
ing glass. Its specific gravity Is 2:2 to
2.4 water being the unit but by rea-

son of Its spongy texture pieces are
often buoyant enough to float on water.
It consists chiefly of silica, with some-
times 17 per cent of ltimlnn, U per cent
of soda and 4 per cent of potash. It Is
of grayish shades of color, passing Into
yellow' and brown. Tlio chief source
from which It Is obtained for commer
cial purposes is Cnmpo Hliinco, otio of
the I.lparl Islands, where It forms a hill
nearly l.noo foot high. In the urts
pumice Is largely employed, mostly In
a pulverized state, ns n pollsliitig mate'
rial for Ivory, wood, glass, marbles, etc.
It Is also used In lump for grinding and
smoothing metallic hiiiI'ihim, leather,
etc., mid In (he preparation of parch-
ments, etc. tjtiiititltics of the pulver-
ized pumice ni used in maU!ng fancy
soaps.

Meerxesanm Pino.
"A uieei'schiiiini pipe that would hnve

brought -.- " ten years ago wouldn't
bring iiKii--c than $10 now." said a to-

bacconist. pipes used to
be fashionable and popular In America,
but they nre not much sought for to-

day.
"It Isn't strange that the liking for

them should have waned. The meer-
schaum is an unsatisfactory pipe at
the best. Prop It and It is Irretrievably
broken. Try to color It. it ml for n
month It tastes like soap.

"It Isn't the meerschaum In one of
these pipes Hint colors nnyway. It Is
n mixture of beeswax and oil that the
carvers rub Into the block before they
carve It. You could smoke a pipe of
pure meerschaum nil your life, and at
your ile., h It would be as white as It

had been rt your birth. It Is the oil
and beeswax only that which colors."

Washington Post.

In tonverant Ion.
lenn Swift 4mee said: "'I'lieie are

two faults In conversation which ap-

pear very different, yet arise from the
same root and arc equally blamable.
I mean nil Impatience to Interrupt oth-
ers and the uneasiness of being In-

terrupt ed ourselves. The two chief
ends of conversation are to entertain
and improve those we lire among or to
receive those benefits; ourselves, which
whoever will consider cannot possibly
run Into either of those two errors, be-

cause when any man speaketh In com-

pany it is to lie supposed he doth It for
Ills hearers' sake and not his own, so
that common discretion will tench us
not to force their attention If they
nre not willing to lend it, nor, on the
other side, to Interrupt him who Is
In possession, because that Is In the
grossest manner to glvo tho preference
to our own good sense."

Orlarln of Vaudeville.
Tho word "vaudeville," which now

means n play In which songs are Intro-
duced, la n corruption of Vaux de Vlre.
the names of two valleys In Normandy.
A fuller in Vlre, In the fifteenth ceil
ttiry, composed some humorous and
satirical drinking songs, which were
very popular throughout France, under
tho no mo of their native place. ;Vnux
de Vlre." The terms seem to have
been corrupted Into volx do vllle. A
collection of songs was published nt
Lyons In lo'il entitled "Chansons Volx
do Vllle," and another at Purls In l."ll
called "Hecuell des Plus ltelles Chan-
sons en Forme ties Volx do Vllle."
Both these publications were probnbly
reprints of tho orlglnul songs. At any
rate, the mime "vaudeville" has in some
way grown out of them. ltoston Globe.

What Our Eyes Do Not See.
Suppose that our eyes were attuned

to the vibrations revealed to us by the
bolometer. Instead of seeing tho stars
that wo now see we should perceive
thoso whoso light bus lung been extin-
guished, whose existence the methods
of modern physics have enabled us to
prove. Tho sun would appear surround-
ed by its corona, changing in form and
position every Instant, und we should
no longer bo obliged to wait for totul
eclipses to study this phenomenon. Cur-
rents of hot air would become visible
llko snow squalls, and the science of
heat would have no more secrets.

The nod of Aaron.
The "divining rod," also known as

"woud of Mercury," or "rod of Auron,"
Is a forked brunch, usually of hazel,
sometimes of Iron or brass and copper,
by which minerals and water are sup-
posed to bo discovered beueuth the sur--

fuce of the eurth. Suspended by the
two prongs or between the bulls of the
thumbs it Is thought to show by a
clear inclination the spot where u mine
or spring is hidden under ground.

Fooling; Utlbr.
Mrs. Noopop My baby cries all

Ulght. I don't know what to do with
It. Mrs. Kuuwitt I'll tell you whut I
did. As soon us our buby commenced
to cry I used to turn uu ull the gas.
That fooled him. lie thought it was
broad daylight and went to sleep.
1 rained Motherhood.

Ilia Whiskers.
Mrs. Vernon Greene Why on earth

don't you ttft your busband to cut off
his wIiIhUci's? Mrs. Smllliuu I'erle I
wouldn't have hlin do It for the world.
I tvaut lilui to let them grow and get
them all out of his system.

Souiellilne: In Denver.
"Does the captain say whether we

sliull breuk the record or not?"
"Yes. lie says either the record or

fho hollor niiiut an"
now lovuiy;- -

God birth yoked to guilt ber pale tor-
mentor, misery. Bryunt.

A BOON TO
THE RURAL FREE

A GREAT

frhe Country for All Practical Purposes Con
verted Into a

.Farmers Are Materially
ciate the

Tbej extension of the mall free delivery
has) brfcoafnt the farmlns Intarrst Into
closer relation with the orty lite and busi-
ness) as never before, and residents of the
rurst dfcrtrtote have not been alow to take
a4VBtjr of the faoflrUee thus accorded,
at4 tans of thousands are now transact-
ing tMr knsineea taroojrb the mails
bnjtBf and Benin merchandise and bank-tn- ff

Wttsi safety end satisfaction, where
only a few years aero audi methods were
lookM noon ertth some district. In a
recent eoorereatlon h Mr. William I.
fiyttm, ieorMary and Treasurer of the
pattstiurerh Ba.nk for fUvtnrs of this elty

the bank the flret Introduced and per-
fected cae ayetem of Bank In br Mall,
ha sjairi Ttje Times reporter soma Tery
Inerasatnaj AsfAa, "Tou Know." emu ne.
"we news pvaehed the Banking r Mall
syejwsa Tery hard durtne the nest ten
reasna, aevd trie reeuWa obtained have been
hlajhir nraAor . , The Wines received
from totaMTB la ne only vary

but M Is areaUy on the Increase.
Wis ejaaW Terr taraely to the farmtnv In

nor nooks anow that ffVOOO

of o4sy depositor do their hankln
by more than 10,000 of theae are

The) nute of tntere," continued Mr.
Jonas, "which the Pittsburgh Bank for
Bavsiga pays and baa paid for over S
yeara of Tte 41 years' exletenee Is very

Banks In the oountry towns can-
not fen, esesepi In rare eases, snore than
three par oent, some only two and others
par interest whatever. The difference
between three and four per oent la t"
one-th-ha qutla an Item to the man aeek-- t

absolute safety wttb profit Another
matter," satd Mr. Jonee, --Saoet people do
not oar to Invest their money with weir
heAnetaxik, eren where Four per oent le
paid. There Is more or leewohanee for thetr
fnranohU affairs to leak eot and that te
not pleeamnt. One of our rery reeent

transferred tits amrant from hie

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
One of the oldest end beet Oolleses In the

country. Good traditions. Stronf faculty. Health-
ful and attractive situation, beautifully wooded
campus. Commodious buildings. Adequate equip-
ment. Fire couiaea of atndy. Over fltty Elective
courses offered. Only Phi Beta Kappa Oollefe la
Western Pennsylvania. Moral and religious tone
healthful and wholesome. Expenses unusually
moderate. Help for needy students with good
brains. Fall terra opens September 30. Write

President William H. Crawford, MeedTllle. Pa.

The Cure Ihst Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnar Cough, Asthma1
Bronohltla and Incipient

Conaumptlen le

CUR
Curat WvmV Vunn" intMM.

io&"1 &rdtt: 25650tAt

Kold by II. Alex. Stoko.

flpnte.
Where did spttts come from? IIIrIi-I- n

nil soldiers wore them first. Because
of the bravery of lilKlilaiulers nt I.uek-no-

ii ml elsewhere in Imllu during the
Ititllim mutiny the people of KiiKhmd
looked ubout for some way to show
their ndtnirntlon. Scrutiny of the high-
land dress disclosed that spnts wero
the most sultuble for adoption, so they
were adopted and have been commonly
worn ever since.

Tbo Exeeptlon- -
"I am getting up u subscription list

for the relief of the poor. Cuu't you
put your futnlly down, sir?"

"Madam, since you ask a personal
question, I don't wind telling you that
I can put 'em all down, except my
wife's mother." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

eaalble.
Cliolly Cbnruilng widow, isn't she?

they say she is to murry uguln. Al.--

I wouldn't want to bo a widow's sec-

ond husband. Cholly Well, I'd rather
be a widow's second husband than her
first, doncher know.

Kxponelvo.
"They say her wedding beggared de-

scription."
"Ob, more than that!"
"Indeed?"
"Yes. It beggared her father."

To De Ironed,
Mr. Trooiner Where on earth Is my

new silk hut? I've looked everywhere
for it. His Iliido (sweetly) Yon
you wanted It Ironed, dear, so I Uuv
sent it to the laundry.

CniiKht tho Idea.
Bluste- r- liu you menu to say that I

am a liar? IIIUU-r-- hope Unit I could
not do so iiiiKciitleinnnly H thlny. Hut
I see you en tell my Mini.

You don't fhutiiie much to people
who uoe you frequently, but tho man
Who sees you once In five years notoa

great dllforeueo. Atchison Globe.

FARMEOa
DELIVERY SYSTEM

SUCCEaSS

Huge City.

Benefited and Appre
Convenience.

bename known, and he
dwith with "frlenda" who wanted

mow aiMiut the expenae In tibarking buslneaa by mall?" a
reportor. "The expenae amount to vert
little." rtnl!,(t Mr. Jonee, "a bank She tilor draft for any amount can be Sent atthe epi-- of a pnstaire stump, aae) we
eollHot these remittances without ejaSA b
depositors: smaller sums may be saMVfmoney ordr or rneietered mall at a S'Uexponas, but after all," said Mr. Meaa,
'the safety of the nyiney dtpoeeteQ i
the ffrmteet tnntnr, and people Beefier, to
eni-e- ei mfjr money with a swotaf, oe
eetnMlehed and nonaerratlrely nxaeBMad
banklna house, rather than vrirlk aaaUal
la new, and therefore untried, atad tkai
la the principal reneon why BankUaf Vr
Mali with the Plttehurarh Bank far Bav-in- rs

has become so popular. Wi aevre
depostt'irs." snJd Mr. Jones, "I seldtwa ta
every nook and comer of the OsatM
Ptntee. and In nearly every forefeja bm.try, which proves thae. nanktnaj by Mall
Is a sueceee. No a dollar has erer eaa
toet to a depoettor when resnMtasLS I
have above stated. Tou see, the jPftte-birr- sh

Bank for Bnvtnrs Is a very eld
now In Its 4M rsari Ita asTMre

are In the hands of substantial men. and
Its easels exceed Fourteen Mtlnoa darter.

"tve have hurt temied a very oocnstlete
bookie. Bankins for Farmers satd Shall
be ploaeed to mail a cony free to every
farmer render of The Times, aaa, irtiat
te more." enld our flnencWl Mend,
"everybody who has money to invest
should have a ropy before the pea, with
thetr wealth, for many people ar Sable
to make poor Investments, just kseauee
someone cornea alone; an4 offers a blf
lirteroet rate. Ae everybody knows, the
armer the Interest rate, the ereater the
risk to the Investment We like to) do fcost-ne- a

with farmers they are the bejoltbnne
of the country, but' to take absomtety
safe oare of tlhetr money w cannot ajlow
more than Four per oent Intereet,- - and
you know. Four per cent aseured la bet-
ter than fllx per cent promieed, end then
their monev le at their command fcl. all
tlmea.JWfhirf Tina.

tt 7 ? J at
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Frtf The ntme Eldrtdce his stood for theI VI BL-e- In ih Swln.Mrhln. World.

ri Here Is a New Elurtds.ei BETTER
I hirtV tli'i EVER, and Superior lo all
A 1111 IV .,h,Fa. lwlve tukc-un- : self art- -

- ting needle; 'f tlireailuiK Shuttle;
TPQfQ entonintii-tensio- rrlenw;niitmatic

feed; copped neddlc bar; ntilwlens self adjuMitig;

mller wheel, ateel pitman; five ply
laminated woodwork, with a twaiiliful act of
.i..t. -- I ,WI nttm.,ltl.flt.

Aak your dealer for the Improved Hldredfte
B" and do not buy any nmchiiie until you have

wen it.
National Sewing Machine Co.

BELVIDERE. ILLINOIS.

V I'. IIOVFMAy, A U EST.
Hriuolilm'llle, Vit.

Slnerle MothlneTncMe.
A number of Philadelphia tnw.vei'S,

says tbe riilhidelphlu Ledger, were ex
changing stories of their experiences
with witnesses under exumluntlou. One
of the party told the following:

He was questioning a witness and
aid, "You have lived In Philadelphia

a number of years. How long?"
"JuBt twenty-fiv- e years."
"Where did you live before that

time?" asked the lawyer, hoping to
prove an important point

"I didn't live," replied the witness.
"I was single."

A Itaia of Personal Insecurity.
"What would you do if you saw a

ghost?" said the man who tries to make
sport of people.

"Dot ain't de question," answered
Mr. Erastus rinkley. "What bothers
me ia what dut ghos' Is gwlue to do if
be sees me." Washington Star.

Her Objeoflous.
"Does she object to tho fact that ber

busband deceives her?"
"Not so much as she does to the fact

that he lets ber know be does it." New
York Tribune.

Hard Work.
Be Lot mo think a minute. She

But the doctor sold you mustn't over-
work yourself.

Kakliuos' Appetltee.
Tho Eskimos have enormous appe

tites. An nrctic explorer relates tlmt
be saw a boy eat f pounds of solid
food und drink a gnlj a and a half of
liquid with much gusto. This aume
explorer observed an adult eat ten
pounds of meat and two candles at a
Uienj. Hlr P. Phillips tells how a lad
of seventeen years ate twenty-fou- r

pounds of beef lit twenty-fou- r hours.

Uow Could He Help Ml
Be Do you think marriages are

made In heaven? She 1 don't kuow.
perhaps they are, but I'd be satisfied
with one made In or, that is, of coiinm,
I wasn't thinking what oh. Charlie,
do you really mean it? Chicago Uee--

The Sectst of Success.

Fort million bottles of August
Flower sold In tho United 8tates alone
since Its Introduction 1 And the demand
(or It Is still growing. Isn't that a
flne showing of success 1 Don't It prove
that August Flower baa bad unfailing
suooess In the cure of Indigestion and
dyspepsia tbe two greatest enemies of
health and happiness ? Does It not af-

ford the best evidence that August
Flower Is a sure specific for all stomach
and intestinal dUordors ? that It baa
proven Itself tbe best of all liver
regulators? August Flowor baa a
matchless record of over thirty-fiv- e

years In curing the ailing millions of
theae distressing complaints a suooess
that Is becoming wldor In Its soope
every day, at home and abroad, as tho
famo of August Flnnror spreads. Trial
bottles, 25o regular alxe, 7fw. For
sale by H. Alex Stoke.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILHOAD
BUFFALO A LLKO EN V VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

la effect May 29, 1904. Eaitara Standard Time

NolOt No. 113 No.101 Nolll NcIO?
A. a. A. a. a. a.lr. Ml a..... MUtlauB nt

.... oil II 0ft i u 7 rt... r ii ih 4 IB or.... 10 0 II 44 4 Ml

.... io ; 4 6M IN ih.... 10 84 11 l ft 04 l

.... It) 64 K 111 ft 21 ft 0i'
I S Oft II 10 U 24 A uv 9 ::!
til 10 til 20 '1 HI ID ln ti tu tn ,i ftH to xr,

u a u . w ro
II 4 Ml 4h to ti II 6H
II ftil II A, 1ft ;n 0 OA

i oi iU U'i I It.') ft 40 10 16
i m ia; init'' I Ml ? III
i Hi I ftft 7 If.

t Ol 7 2i
x Ml II SW 7 47

I.I ; ;7 Ml

I iii .... i H ii. i iii
A. H. A. M. I'. M C M I M.

STATIONS.
Pittsburg
Und Hnnk
LiawHoiihnm .. ..
Nnw Itt.l.l.lMlittrti
Oak Kid KB
Mnyoort
rtiimmervllle...Ilr..,.!. villa
Iowa
Puller
I .. ... .1 .W u .1 I I n
i'ftlicoriat
I'lillattroeK. ..
iiiHnli.
lull,.;
it'iiHor Itiirn . .

IVtiuMH'l
I' V ltd
lli'inieti'lli-- . ...
lUllll

rin wimuI

li ll U.I iS It. w ....,u.llli.l I. i.
Itt-l- l llllllK II IIMIrtj,kVllll ni..n.,l,lMtflllu
I. it, I Hilllnl, .,. ,,,

e IMTWAHII

NuiUa Nv IUBN'il0; No. II SolidSTATION. H A. M. H.Urltieuun ... t b .'l'll In A AO
liruni a mi tu ro in

i) II 4 II 2ftlyler u mi Yi i II A I
Poiilillelu i in 12 20 7 04
Wttiierburu .... I Oft 12 2ft
babuls 7 in i mi f 2:1
IIuIIiiIh i. oft 7 ill 12 Aft f 0 7 HA

Fulls Creek II 12 i .
I l.'i A 10 T 42

I'HIICOIIHt tu III 1ft 14 t7 47
KnynnldHVlll). .. SO"' 1 2V S 27 7 6Fuller til 4NI S 201 46 4.I tS li-

teIowa 10 M t Ml IhHriMikvllle i 0 s'i'ki Oil 8 HO
eluinriierville.... 7 '.II1 tS 411 10 1

Miiyimrt 7 Hi u on! 6 ifi
OnkHKlKH 7 It IU i HHl

New HnttiMiliHin ft I 2 ;m II 4ft
LttWMmihaiii.... S I 4 U on 7 14
Kcd Hunk D lift 10 III 211 7 2ft
Pittsburg 'II 1ft IU UA I ft uu HO 10

A. r. in. in P. H. V, M.
Train W12 (Sunday iIuhvps DuHola 4.10 u. m.FallaCreek 4.17, Kcynnl(lHVlli4.J0, llruokvillu

5.0U, Iteil Hank U.JO, IMtlsbui-- V.II0 p. in.
No. 107 daily lx.iwei.-i- i I'ittaliurKiiiid Dullols.
Uu tuii(luya only tnilii leaves Driftwood at8.20 a. ni., urrlvea IIiiIIiiIn luuou. m. Koiurii-lu- x

leaves lliilluln 2.t p. ni., arrives Ilrlft-wik-
j.40 p. ui aiopiiliiK at lnturiiivllato atu.tiuna.

Trains marked run dally: daily, exceptttunUay j t Han elation, wiiue bIhiiiiIh inimt he
sliuwu.

PhlludolphIa& Erlo nullrond DlvUion

In effect May 2ith, 1WM. Trains loavo
Driftwood un followr--

KABTWAitli

'Sfi.?1. n.-T-r,i'" we'kiiaN, f..r .,,,r.Wllkeiibarre, llatleion, 1'i.ih.hh ,i- -. ii,i..i
llarrlaburii und thu uiieim, .,,. ,.
t una, arrlviuK at 1'lnln.u i,,i,,New York.m.wp. in.i II.,,, ,., !, ,
WaHli liKtuli, p.m I'iiIIiiihii ,.nrfrom Willui ii iu I'liiiaiiulpiiia ..i..ionfir.?.V,:'''" " Kl"i" t" I'lillaui lpl.la
anUtVIUlauieiMii I to Uuiliiuuit. aim Wn.li- -

U:ftop. ai. Tralua, dally for Hunbury, liar-rlabu- rn

anu prineipui niieriiiediaieaiailoiis.arrlvuiK ai I'lilindi-lphi- 7:112 p. oi., NewYork 10:J p. tu., Mainmort) 7:;Jp. m., Waab-liiKl-
:; p. in. VuHilbuled parlorand paaaeiiaei- coaches, Bullalo ui I'lilludel-plilaan- d
WaHhliiKuiu.

4:00 p. m. Tralu , dally, for liar-riabu-

and interinvdlaie atalloiia, ar-riving at I'lilladelpbla 4:U a. u.: New Vork.7.la. m.i Ualtlniore,2.20 a. m.; Waliliigtou
J.JO A. M. I'lillman Sleeping cara fromIlarrUburg to I'lilladelpbla and New York.Fblladelpbla panaengera can remain Inalueuer uiidlaiiirlH-- until 7.;io A. M

H:U6 p.m. Train 4. dally tor bum. uiy, liarrla-b- ui
g and Inlei uiedlaie aiatliiua, arriving atI'lilladelpnla, i:l7 A. at.: New York, U:W

A. H. un week days and 10.JS a m. on sun-da- y:

Baltimore, .;lft a. h.i WuhIiIiikuiu. lt:J0
' J"ll,.!',V"u"", lepera fnmi Erie,

f.','.?.. wll"niPort lo I'lilladelpbla, and
WllllaniniM.rt to Wanlilim-- n PaiuenKer
f.V.'lV.'""' ,n" Kr,B to Phlladelpbla, andWllllamaportto llaltlmore.

12:41 p.m. alii 14. dally fm Hunbury. Ilarrla-bur- g
and .i l iiiiuruiedlateatailona.ar-rlvln- g

al riiiluiiuipliia 7:J2 a. ui.. New York
V:.ia a. ui. weukuaya, HU..S a. m Sunday)
Italiiinoie J:i"i a.m., WHalilugion, 8:4 a m.Vesilbuled buiret cars and

Hutfalu to l'uijadelnhla andW uabliigiun.

WESTWAUD

1:33 a. m. Tralu 7. dally for Buffalo viaKiupuriuiu.
t:4l a. tu. Train II, dally for Erie, Uldg-wat.a-

wuekdays for Oulloia, Ulermuutand Intermediate stations.J:50a. a, dally for Erie and Inter-mediate pulllla.
I:tt p. m. -- I'raln IS, dally lor Bultalo viaF.iupurium.
6:4p.m.-laliii- ll, weekdays fur Kane andlnlruieillaiesiHtlons,

JOHNSONBURQ RAILROAD.

P- ni. WSSSOAYS. a. m.
ar t'luiinuni lv 10 40t 40 Wood vale 10 4Ai AU Quia wood 10 AO

3 07 Kmlib's Uun 10 M
3 12 Inatauter 11 on
8 20 8uaigbt 11 07
3 2ft Oleu llaxel 11 IU
3 20 JobuHonburg 11 36
3 3ft iv Kldgway ar 12 01

Ridg way i Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m n.m. n m
2o .ia Im "aR!ff.W,l3r,v

7 0 I 411 9 00 Cruylaud T 10 12 24 4 26
JOS ... HAS Short. Mills T IS 12 2a

i ll I JJ ii ut"-t- r T 2 12 36 4 3H

i?. W. S 21 way VI T 32 12 46 4 48

IsR i'li MeMlnnWml T 41 4 67aw!' J ,Htrv,Vy?,;u" I too oi' 110 120 st'kar 60 01 SOS4 10 12 6ft 8 UK y llHolar I lYi i 9,
lTi.il. ! "',aii-- . a ,v ( m J. : ui IA 12 M ;i Kevnolnxvllle Km 1 SU ft -
5JHJ2 84 eto Urookvlll.. 8 nn I AO .

iWfi New ll.,ilil a 820 38 .1 6
Hod Bank 10 00 in 'ftI J 8 00 W I'ltubuigiir 12 II 30 10

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.
For time tables and additional InformationOousult ticket ageute.

W. W. A I'TEKBUKY. J. R. WOOD,
flen'l Manager. I'aa. Tialllo Ugr

GEO. YV. BO YD, Oeo'l Paaaeugur Agt.


